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WENT. with the United State* without Casé; that the total revenue for the current 
adten laterference. ' .''*•#• endlnrІди 30». 1801, will be

Premier Laurier denied the report. 863,760.000. That notwithstanding this 
®“e 018 objection was made by Can- very large revenue »e minister ot

«tlmàtee that the oublie debt 
®?л2ї1^1едД "4'f^ inereaeed during the current
England and Canada was formed With year by about ПЛ00.006. 
a view to wtttittg questions at Issue, total amounts which the house has 
Йе maintained that ^ th* been asked to vote during the present
“J0® has not come to an end, the quea- s^glon, together wMh Items of. ' ™ 
tion must remain In abeyance. dfture authorised by statute areClarhe Wallace held that the gov- stantlally as toll ewe: ВИ !

«p-—** —*»•»«. »-
confederation. ■ **№’Ш ftf estimates. 1902, $80.388,933.
..®lr Щ^'л ..Supplementary estimates, 1902, 88,9»,- t
thing possible had been dWO арі ; ... «
that Newfoundland knew Canada’s Supplementary estimates 1902 81248 - 
position well. If she had anything to д, P ^ estimates, їзда, ti.zre,
° AU in ^llway subsidies, 83,402,472.

Hon № Further railway subsidies, $90,000.
^.. «bfÆ'w X.îf .Kïu ,£%‘r “
machinery and strlotural iron and TAui 307 420 729

Xty feg the action of bis tna- 
Ptfsentaitlve, who, had a right 
Wbmlssions t*. Canadians, 
ред. Halifax, endorsed Cart-

SHAMR0CK П
Struck, by « Henry Squall Wednwtty 

on the Solent,
• ■ X- <*»yte4 - -Si 9 *8.r . > Щ Ш& V 1 .■

Шin » - .
to offer ■іp^m

Royal
X

<« Exl ІУЯhouse tonight the Eastern 
award to Nova Scotitecame 
«r, after reviewing terfto- 
іе claim and award, stated

a '■C Astoria in g 
iregoric, DrOils 
teither Opium, 
It is Pleasant, 

by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 
Colic. Castoria 
nstipation and 
?ood, regulates 
Children, giving 
•the Children’s

That tile f
fêmiMé
Baking Powder«4**s і Should be сощреп- 

they bad 8u#fef%di 
been raised as to

Aqd was Cemplelelj Di.muted - King 
Edward wit on Board and Had a Nat- 

row Eicaps from Sarioua Injury.

mloss«УУа

Why g» TWS ♦f .i8^op. The- dominion 
! to радДГ .ОШ Its contract, 
.was no law divine or ha- 
» could excuse the payment, 

title ment will be final, and It 
Г the Interests of good govern- 
thàt It should be peM. 
ïaggttt.4 answering, held that 
»e road waa-taken over It was 

. Лез asset, as Nova Scotia was 
é.td éjRtip It with rolling stock. 
ttg4B0>t.’been that the arbitrators 
’employed to enquire into the

4
Makes the bread 
more healthful.

Safeguards the food 
■ ' against alum. ;

jtaassss&tsiL

I
і SOUTHAMPTON, May 21-The most 

dramatic incident in the history of 
the America'^ cup occurred today, 
wh*9-*. ■пвтц»_ squall tm .the Soient 
completely wrecked the new chal
lenger, endangering the life of King 
Edward and several distinguished per- 
sone, including-Sir Thomas Llpton. 
The results of this disaster, which 

no award would have' could scarcely recur without great 
HsjdfUbmttted that when low of life, can best be Judged by the 
^^Ktade they should written statement given late tonight

^ fcnt., May ’21.- In ЛЬе 

morning the lead bounfÿ re
name up, and Mr. BttoSssa, 
ІИШбія »»о«т* fofiead 

t bar the same constdemtion 
t&c ttltoeohateS.

'

ho:
solutions c

пШ askeditoria.
■t oos M E

ed tUat theI well adapted to dn'drea 
it as superior to any pte-

, M. D. Brooklyn, K У
be -cssme*” у

лЩ
e'-taw-rtoa p 

government will entertain renewed 
proposals from t.lm.

It is understood th'ait the Elder- 
Dempster Company recently submitted 
a proposal at Ottawa.

The question is asked why should 
not some other enterprising men, such 
as Whitney or Clergue, undertake to 
build ships in Canada, at Sydney or 
•the Soo?

The Kettle River Power Co. adver
tises thé issue of £100,000 six per eent. 
first mortgage debentures, re-payable 
at 110, January, 1833, to develop ‘con
cessions. from 'ha. Cascade Water 

• P»wer Light Co., art» ■ to repay the 
ï sums already expended by the London 
.arltish Columbia Gold Fields Co., Ltd.

be1.............................................................. . ______ , t ,„ці,,i...r .a, -'^WSi^EÜSSLL.'may:.
Payments Win be made after July W. РШпа of A.üri3wn <дте op^e^oase ^rd^ts о^^ов ш!Г^в ех^шшure

In the house this afternoon public sure»'the hoWe ШЙ there was no art ^e imwpcw^exp^dltMe'for1»^
workâ^estimates passed by the whole- deal in the tnktter «Id that the *ev- endSg^ JuT^ te Tx^,!
sale. The government wta severely eminent would deal with the "Ursullne £ and and’ 1^

■ Its reckless рЗЬсу in re- nuns dlrecteiy. The Item passed with Щ Se gw™^’w?th t^ ex^-
dfcctton pledges, often given mue opposition. . ttoLSy K ^ueT at Yts ^

TJp in; Ontario old Adjourned. - m&nd ha* not nniv fAucu« ^ _
À» been puroheeea with un- Hon. Mr. Btait* eteAed that ih ponvèr-»• abandon in order to com- nation with the Dominioq Iron and ^bt alef*® ^ *** рнМ1
H&mfe of the administration. Steel Company represéntatftree, hebrt »^1* h“ not ehown 
ni' -Wf $300,000 was voted for been éncourggê»-tii his confidence that 
ІЯ the maritime provinces. A steel «hip Wldtog was practical ,ln 
ï Wetfai”' dredge is being canada. T» «t. Jiflm ,4і, еМрвіру 

under the direction ot firm wbo «ШлА Й Of tW.elVg veesds. 
who has had consider- had been seriously ooaslderlng 

vatoe experience in dredge i orstmctlon. prospects fnc success In each i
Further Supplementary estimates prise. , "T|iey proposed to gtort | ■

$or .the same service also went modest way, but no dd«bt the rife-

„м.| 2TS «S
believed that ultimately every pert 
of the vessel would be iiade fen Can
ada. He submitted that it was g ques
tion which Should not be looked act 
from a political staediriteil imX > '

Mr. Johnston ôf cape Brrit* ШІ 
fully convinced that the feast- Hue 
should be owned by the gov 
art operated in connection 4 
Intercolonial. At the 
the Sydney gentleman 
endeavoring to induce 
come to Canada. At 
faculty was -available art there f

• OTTAWA. May «.-^.tihpbriuleli 
morning K. I*. Bwrdjlgj,'.HaUfax, ’ 
to move àp anagodigent to фе ses 
tkto to provide A* sgeb great «*pài 
kwe-rt. the goverAmpnt haa eouâ* 
force on Щ twfaj 
was formerly outrageous <eX 

ntlewance..

■ 86 ' the
holy on general principles that 
should be no going back into 
’ 'for the purpose of hunting up 

fen similar cases in which On- 
.'anf’ Quebec were lntereeted an 
qf BgrlfeamHit was néoeeeary to 

ie case. ■
L Claticy, Fltspa trick and
spoke on the question. The 

intended that the contract hav- 
made, and the claim- filed by 

Wcdtia, parliament should ' pay 
War'd. ДЇ, however, the province 

. be retmtoursed, municipalities 
aleo .Mpelve compensation.

,, - _ , rt'tgpairick expressed- the 
Opinion that from à legal standpoint 
Щ olgbn had existed, and that iiad not 
»% equity ot the claim been considered 
ngj case-could have been etetàbtehed.

Mr. ,Borden oeuounWd in this. It 
;w«s, not neoerimry to show « breach 
ef ookferget 4Àrecover damages.' 
Z>The Neva Scotia and New pruns- 
X|pk _ awards both passed, compiling

compels me to aak tpe NewRE OF pointed hour and
York Yacht aub to «ont me an extension

beet between new and the date agreed upon.
I still .believe the Shamrock IT a boat 
worthy to be the challenger and that when 
this utflortunate Charter of aceldehts comes 
to an end, She -will And a rood chance of 
lifting the cup. I, have not a single complaint 
to make against tny boat.' . . ,

"For the many telegrams of sympathy re
ceived from America, today, I am deeply 
grateful. No one. I* more thankful than 1 
am that the catastrophe ended without fatal
ité з&гагагг&№*■£
bravo-, sa a llou. Ris first thought was te 
Inquire if anyone was injured. , -

(Signed) “ПКШЗ OFtON”
Circumstances have reduced -the

sst&.’l.v* їапа; ; евпашншип.
story of the catastrophe Is best toi» *

criticised

Prtchstion, of the extreme difficulty If- 
;rtt impossibility of reducing In future 
r Skajrs Urn very high stands*» 
penditure which Is being fixed duiShfeil 
a period of great prosperity. - :c 
4 H«L Mr. Fielding replied to

APPER. One
y.'Sito

large ate 
built at 
Mr. RM>

.як CUT.

the
e*$#P-
■ is &

tbe oppeWtiiei on 
the «art, bet co

the leader ofr Victory, New York te 
L p. t.; sch Garfield 
cork to Westport, coal, 
lorter, Edgewater to St. 
rets.; Joseph Hay, the 
kttle C., New’ York to 
[hur, $1.75; sch. R. D. 
nnston, to St. John, coal, 
tolden Rod, the same, p. 
не, Port Johnstone to 
coal, $1.80; sch Genesta, 
to St. John, coal, 90 cts.

nfrtfiittBn of 

ПтЗияИаес

•
by Sir Thomas Lipton bimeelf. After 
seeing his royal guests Off to London, 
Sir Thomas gave the following inter
view to a representative of the Asso
ciated Press: • .>• ■■■hfi _.\y і’"-

“We had Just begun to make for thé 
starting line when a fierce - breeze 
sprang up. >- -- - «

note sat afternoon and even- donderry. Mrs. 
passed all business sub- 

consideration, includ- 
measures.

;• NOTES. -, ' ' ■ - ,

enaroent .have promised that 
Merrier shows 860,900 by 

Ascription ,-towards W Polar
fe.t&Sy- wlll provide him with.___ _____ _____
and instruments. Already equal!, an unèxS 
Ev.fieen subscribed, at differ- thing had given

srs&ü
overboard is more,
I came to I. saw І 
over the wreck**

President MeKlnley Anxious to Make 
tta Settlement as Easy u Pos

-,ffies came up, Mr. Maclean tailed theІІШйІІШк
«teamera to be Veed

in
ttfiknM'ke m 
of the coemtry. 4Г a 

k» blislm

by .

-
we inas 7 FHAlNOBCO, May Л—Presi

dent McKinley and Secretary of State 
Hày have been In constant communi
cation with Washington during all 
&etr Journey west. Deepatcbes from 
foreign embassies have .been contlnu- 
Ally arriving, and the Chinese sltua- 
Uon has received special attention. The 

t has been anxious lest the 
es -thrown in the way ‘of am - *'

i ; arrangement toy the demande of some 
- Of the powers might lead,to indefinite 
1 delay aïnd « consequent is 

com- indemnity be exacted, q 
iened;. be Settled an% first, the 

- sweep- j®f The.indmrinfty art theehare of eock 
Someone power; seodhd, the method of pay- 

yt When тепС s*V:r-U/--’sT,. «. Vi
rnbering . Iti regard to the first point toe prert-
^^--^-deatr fuma-іщ p ■&  ̂ ^

modwwte #w

incrho «tote railways. If this 
to, encouragement would be 

given to 4ЙЄЄІ ship blindera, arid yards 
would iUe Opened up lb Canada. Ger- 
mmy was an example of a national 
poHcy country which has achieved 
great success in «his direction. An
other ’fiaafeure of the demonstration

пазайшззднг
yards in the rid country would be in- 
*iced to open up on this slfle 
Atlantic. , 1 ■- .. I', . I

Hem Mr. Fielding stated that In-

wMh * view tor having them invest 
tal here. He b

* BHNATE.to King Edward, Lady ІЛЙ- 
ra Jameson, Mr. Watson. 

Mr. Jam even and myself were ob 
deck, hanging on fis best we might, 
for the challenger was almost at an. 
angle of 46 degrees. The King start
ed to go below. Just as he did fid 
everything collapsed. A heavy b 
fell between ■ 
rope struck 1 
momentarily

Ї»в 
tiirea have

I ai &n

BBSK.
tit’was in!LL HILL. to*

m
khediw Substantial Increase 

ounty'e Population.
L .HILL, May 19,— The 

tutors of Albert county 

d their work, and the 
re all been handed in.

West reparte a very 
icrease in thé county’s

’

Жof the 'і

beén ai? 
claimed

net і of the 
tots te 
urnrnnt

was inùdh less 
^TorisMe previous to 1898. m 
mit ted that these alarm** s£ 
wrepe mdustifled. - - - toШшШВ

oortittbiis' _________
eyes of tikoee ^Я^ігіеЧутЬо to- Не"hJ* atondrt^aail^ the тЩіте province. If the Be

lieved' them. Wlhlle 8»,000(000 was as to ’bockkëeplng. and ’had dropped plaine 'treaty was allowed to go 
claimed an surplus, the debt of the re venue accounts so as to wfatfce a sœf- through- He u rged upon the govern- 
country . had increased $8A0(W) Islnce plus яТРеаг. He cited lngteraoes Where ment the necessity of prompt action 
the liberal party came into .power. TÜe glaring errors had been cemmlttedT ln It this art other Industries of CanHJa 
extravagance was due to pre-election AMs way' Although there werè large were toltoe preserved. He quoted from
pledges. Increases1 in traffic, there wet-e ' ffe- ftwenty eondttlooe to show the serloos-

He wanted to warn title eio*ntry that creases in 1899 previous toreleriton'In ness of the situation. Fishing rights 
when a high standard In expenditures tepalre to enginee, passenger сай, in Newfotitidtanad wafers must be 
had been established by the govern- postal and baggage cars and 'freight Preserved at Sfiy cost or the United
ment it would lie a hard âfifik to cur- cars. In 1900 the cost Jumped thou- States would Simply rob us of well re
tail expenses In the M>ar of .seed. With sands of dollars, so that Blair benefited ’"согоігій rights.
regard to public works and railway from incorrect returns In 19ІЮ. "By the “ $* answer to Bell, Mr. Tarte stated 
subsidies, they were HvlngOrom hand japper system of bookkeeping,, instead that A* steamer Tyrian had been
to mouth from seaston-to session. He of showing a aurpius Of’ЇШ.ООО last ’chartered for cable Service for bee or
then moved that the tiBtiae-vdvrires to year, (there would have been brought **21® stonths at 81.600 per month. 
Place on record its opinion tbafethe ex- to light & deficit of 8680,000. The In’-" ™И'МШ to provide for Increased in- 
pendtture for tbs ye*r eodilag June 30, tereotoalal, Instead of being run afe’a dbmnlty paased. Borden of ^ Halifax 

1 1902, is unwise and extravagant, and profit, was conducted at an enorttioBff that the law should also be
that the house -deifies to ЦЙаее on тес* loss. 'The ministère who went ahout ’ оЬап^вдво Mto increase the penalty 
ord its regret that such extravagances the country at the last election boast- Tor‘ _ ,,
dhould govern the policy of'tke govern- -tog surplus were misleading the .A neputatlon^of^ the Oaaadiaa Frees 
ment. - - .public. According to tiré statement of Association waited on Hon. Mr. Ftod-

The following is the ’resolution , the finance minister, thé Intercolonial 4ae today and protested against being
moved by Mr. Borden: aurpius to May 10th, MW. was $240,000, m*de plaintiff» in the enqriry brie ve

The total expenditure, ae ■shown by while to May 10th, 1901, these Is a de- 'paper eeutitoe. It was contended that 
the public accounts, during each fiscal flclt ef 8497.000, leaving the minister the. inquiry was purely a government 
year from 1888 to 1980, tooth.i4ncltoti.ve, to the toad «оте 8737ЛОО. HeTeft it to meltter- ** contemplated by the Cue-

., ^public to judge toe merits IE the %

Mr. Btemtereon spoke for honest to on »

ЖГмг. Blair did not opndeecerid to »ro

і, «*. тщчттк. p;_
w товк, May й-ShiymdbÀare

-

a'large'rirtHp 
vate'toRls passed, 
r -for toe Oana- 
p lAe art the.

Mi maoût and
:tbe iub.

S’ tthat success
or, of Whitman, Mass.. 

trday’s train and will 
Beks at his former home. 
, steward of the ttoree- 
* Jeffrey, visited friends 
, The Jeffrey is loading 
Ssboro. Mr. Freeze ex
ile vessel and spend, the

ti> the *V**' •*
n Of Halifax called atten- pecesslty of speedy £tion 

a,&e .test Atlantic service, 
the prorogée, of the gov

ernment after the last election. Hon. 
Mr. Dobell had held out lame that a 
line would have been running long 
since, but today it was as far off as 
ever. The cost of construction had 
advanced and although It was drop
ping, it was not yet (town aa low as 
in 1888. Serious consideration should 
at once be given to the question.

Sir Richard Cartwright pointed 
that many .-diffictiltlee Which had 
lsted in connection with starting 
works were rapidly disappearing. The 
establishment • of tbe Sydney works 
had done (much to make matters 
easier.

On the 4tem of 83,000 for inquiry Into 
the paper -combine, Hon. Mr. Fielding 
announced that the hearing wduld be 
at Montreal, but Jqdge Taschereau 
would have power to move hi» court. 
He will also be able,-to -call witnesses 
If tie thinks 19 necessary to do so.

The population returns will toe given 
in July or August.

The estimates were all finished with 
a few exceptions.

The committee' rare and a number of 
government!; bille were taken up and

ply Kaalbach,[r. toy men wire toIff» to'the.tion to tt 
i n regagd tanguag^' that ed aonly ‘ m wth ed the af

Thp representative pf the Associat
ed Treaa learned! that Sir Thomas’ first 
utterance on coming to wfci this ardent

He without'АЬаосШГ? 
dismemberment. He has tt 

,two hundred’ million délia»
, maxlpnim amount la<fio*i<

Wéj. toeist authorities consultée,.( 
proved the willingness ot * 
ment " to majté every‘ sacri 
interest of the integrity oftodna art 
the restoration of normal relations by 
cutting down our already mbderate 
claim one half if other powers would 
make proportionate " reductions. The 

_ ! propositions have not been accepted
Before Hie Majesty started for Lon- by toe other governments, though 

don his last words to Sir Thonrés -Great Britain has shown a disposition 
w^l:. . ..і-'- і > , ... to a considerate treatment of the mat-

“When you sail next I am going with ter. As to the methods of payment, it 
,ont ‘ . th _ . o_ to understood tiiàt there ace various
^L *LÎ t propositions before tfie conference of

whist bin raln^rs ln Poktn. tine is a loan t#

^0fep^t Æh.“ which hle
-Mr. Watson, and Mr. Jameson, eepe- ^ Boated at 4 per cent Tom

daily toe former, are very downcast mlsst°on of e^re per cent^aneto^le • '* 
and absolutely refuse to say anything. ™ toan not toarame^ wh^^.m* '
Mr. Watson, Indeed, Is so chagrinedthat he could scarcely talk to even Me and .TheaVy Tate^lrtrttot^me 
most intimate friends, and unill after 7 cent Neither ot these^j 60me

(table to the president, 
he proposed that each 

should accept «or it»

■

ut. adjuration to Mr. Wataon: - 
“Telegraph t<0 more spars, 

have got to sail on August 12 and. this 
boat has got to db It"

When the distinguished participators 
in the mishap had been safely trans
fers» to the Erin, the Kings first re
mark waa:

"‘When shall we sail again, Ltp-

ter echooner Chllde Har- 
etern lines at the HUls- 

pt nigh t. and,. damaged 
wharf, considerably. The 
ring a gale.
ase on the property of 
at the upper corner at 

lelng moved down near 
rd. The change will help 
be. of thé : governor’s 
lerably. The Village of 

-been greatly improved 
pt few years and with 
relied streets, handsome 
k residences, is toe equal 
try places in the prov-

he baa 
govern- 

1 In the

oat
:

ЄХ-
■ § mton?.” ,

bright got a handsome 
horses this week from 

6 ' pair weigh 2,700, and 
I for Mr. Wright by E. 
met on. ,, ,
was received» by tele- 

bat Mrs. W. O. Wright 
Lpe, wife of the county 
p lying dangerously ill 
I Mrs. Wright has been 
be months, but during 
x was no worse than 
terday was able to drive 
mere she had Intended 
^treatment.

f?SSllOSl-dlnner on board the Erin 61r Thom»» 
believed it would to® ,Impossible to con- Two week 
test for the cup this year. But thanks yj. the ^

'passes s_
Yacht Club should be asked to permit
the substitution Of the.Ehamrock T n lnsOT*

was as foHows:
1892

KJWpefe./ Wenfi - into . coocurran 
leriànd’ Announced that - th* pro- 
il to ihcrèase1 the salaries offletter 

wrétd lay over until • asset
’’-yeeiC f 1Щ - : j hi’ ■

Hon. Mr. Haiggart asked if it were

і^ЗЙВяЗиВДа^-,.
governnient to enter into a treaty That toe financé
™аи" ■■■■■■■■■?"■■■ I l.il'lVfV' /„іИГІПим

ce. ••у-’.щ-ф'/і'о*
v". ж

1885.. .. ..
1896.. .
1897.. .
1898.. .

;
■ U?»"A-.

taken
it in- m

4* ». Mr. RockhHI 
-v - le «*we tiré

Mdl^g^W 'UPCm the *ttent,°® o£ big 

4 The attitude of tire

set tortb

Newlound- 
Ї Canadian

VILLE NEfWS. .......... 52jri7,4M ' ■. 'ggonn ■!<№ Eton.
і ■»»«“— SSSi-M ІМ ™

W»:
t*rex- .7
fellars for the Shamrock II. was quickl 

gated, because Sir Theme» — —,
- Jàméeon,' in relate of every thing that 
' his happened, maintained that-the ne* 

boat Wa* wen worto the trouble, top 
’Mad caused. • r. • • .„i;: : :

14 may be stated with no Htfle au
thority that the challenger's true mer
its have not been displayed with too 
much vigor, and that there Is mere in the 
her, according to the View» of* those 
uidBt lntereeted, than meets toe eye.

'Sir Thomas calculates that " ’ 
of/toree weeks ef a-month in the d» 
df the contest in American w 
enable him to coitie to the scrat
says that he 4s greatly bandi . ____
thé fact that he tons no duplicate masts “ 
for the Shamrock H., bot. by an un.- 
Itofted expenditure of янкі art 
energy hé 'believes the . defects can be 
remedied in time to provide for an in
ternational race this year. «

T waa” he said, “terribly east down 
whèn Г saw what-а terrible week that! °£Jî®J 
beautiful" boat was; but eew.vl, think 
things cen tre remedied; I have - - - 
Mr. Ledyard p

ЩЕ, May 18.— Rev. O. 
resigned the pastorate 
.churches in this place, 
I to take charge 
fcs at Goldeborough, N. 
prill remove 1» June. 
EcKinnCy, with his tug 
has engaged in towing 
U dredge Cape Breton, 
і dismissed early Tues- 
IEmery Sewell managed 
1 and has now two tugs 
b Nereid’s place. Capt. 
10 was promised .the 
Ie before November the 
khat he hae been badly 

had made all his ar- 
work with the dredge, 

[commence, at the Mit- 
Ь few day*
in, ex-M.rF<P., and: Ms 

remdved- te their old 
uving spent, the winter

h men ■ under- Alfred 
replacing Estey Creek

:
- govern- 
e,. recent 
ііпраг- 
. Britain, •

sa.- .S5J9Ai.
tified. The to

Щм
1 ;ш; ш. «

ofм
. >rЙадйі noi w 

country in ri 
jittitep
measures 
toe negot 

BOSTON,

for to»rtssr
wtoeu the -contract was 
John elevator 1^п0вгега

chances. Many -«used

•>.< if. 4M■A
He ^barged jfifaat 
was let for the St.

|ЕЕі Іл/|п! л-гіbunancjî ,
tracta. TV minister denied that Con
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